
Cwtch - a Car*ar+henshire catering company working with 

Myddfai Hall to create your fair<+ale wedding day



About us

Diana and Marc are exAerienced chefs who have 

worked in the industC< for many years; both share 

the same passion and ethos for dining and delight 

in delivering the highest qualit< exAerience for their 

clients.  

We delight in providing a bespoke 

serHice with plent< of “wow factor” to 

make your memorable day ex+Ca special. 

Our company name - Cwtch - it means an affectionate hug. There's no literal English 

tCanslation, but its nearest equivalent is "safe place". So if you give someone a cwtch, 

you're giving them a "safe place". This is the approach we use with our clients.



Sample wedding menu

To star+ 

Paupie]es of salmon wrapped in leek, scallop wrapped in Par*a ham and haddock wrapped 

in smoked salmon with a beurCe blanc sauce  

Main course 

Grilled white and gCeen asparaggs, caramelised onion, wild ne]le g[occhi and wild garlic 

veloute 

Cor[ fed chicken supreme stgffed with spinach and shallot serHed with shiitake and wild 

mushroom sauce on a bed of wild rice 

Desser+ 

Sticky toffee pudding with bu]erscotch sauce 

TAPAS SAMPLE MENU  

Foccacia, bread rolls, olives and balsamic dip 

Chacuterie board 

King prawn and chorizo skewer with coriander aeoli 

MediterCanean cous cous 

Moroccan lamb skewers, minted yoghur+ 

Herb rolled goat’s cheese, pear chut[ey 

Brioche mini burgers 

Spicy Pomme allume]e in paper cones 

Irish whisky mousse  

Mini vanilla and coconut panna co]a 

CANAPE SAMPLE MENU 

Smoke salmon, dill and mustard crème `aiche, toasted brioche  

Celtic pride beef capriccio, sost polenta, black olive 

Rille]es of pork, chut[ey tar+lets 

Quail egg, spiced beetCoot, cheese barque]es 

Spicy chicken tar+lets with fig jam 

Duck spring rolls with spiced plum jam  

Mini tar+lets topped with stCawberCies & crème patisserie 

Pear & `angipane mini tar+s 

Frgit skewers with chocolate dipping sauce 



         Contact

  

 Email   cwtch.catering@yahoo.com 

 Tel   0775 1144274  neu / or  0797 1029821 

 Website  www.cwtch-catering.com 

 Facebook  Cwtch 

 Address  Tir*ably, Croesyceiliog, Caerf<Cddin, SA32 8DP 


